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in tUeliair tl.at it is dillicult to myf '" .! t HIu UK-i- t is me netvei-i- . .uaiiv ixruini-cove- r

tiie liiu-- of the hea.1 ith small
lo s and t ibts all over. Others ilres
the Lair still in a coil. The cato:iu i- -

coining in and will, without doubt, be
the lasiiiou of the liutneiuatfl future.
'Hie Lair is couibcd down from thtt
oruwu to the nape of the neck nud tied
with a ribbon liow, the ends left loose.
A novel stvle i.s to cut the Lair in a
fringe all round the head and curl it,
theu comb and turn U all the rest to
the top of the Lead and coil it there,
wonrinss it with several fancy eoiulia.
This style !R worn with the Alsatian
linnets. With fair Lair the effect is
pood. The finite is cut across the
forehead, reaches to the tip of the ear
poes behind it and round the poll in u
continuous curl. i

Dobbins' Electric Soaiiii cheaper for you
to use, if von follow directions, than any
other soar would be if given to you, for
by its uaa clothes are aavetl. Clothes cost
more tl.au soap. Ak your grocer lor
Uubbius . lake no other.

Ha aO( Tlierr, tnyl.oiv.
"Jolmuy! What inude 3 0U help your-

self to this jam?"
i'ut all Johnny could Buy did not v

mutters in the least, and so duo
piiuiRuiiieiit. wits inlhcteii.

A short time afterwards he came to his
mother's side nith a troubled expression.

"What is the matter, Johnny?" she
asked.

"You've alwnvs told me," Robbed the
boy, "that 'God helps those who help
themselves and Ood Uldu t hell) me one
bit!" Time.

A LUCKY B.YKliH.

A PIIxt of Ditiili fctrikra. Hi I.otfl
Imiim Main Lottery for the t

1'rlze.
JCew Orleans (La.) Flcftynne. July 533.

With a check on the New Orleans Na-

tional Bunk for $15,000, Eugene Chretien,
Jr., walked out of the office of the Louis-
iana Slate Lottery conipa--

y, hist Wed-

nesday, as happy Hnd contented as a mor-
tal ran be.

Chretien was a journeyman baker, em-

ployed in his father's Imkcry, No. 127
jiourbnn street. He is a ol
Chas. Fetter, the.bsrher. No. '.','- K.iyal
street, and in company with his father-in-la-

he presented ticket No. J,7r,8 at the
office of the lottery company and whs
promptly paid the amount it called for
($15,000) it having drawn
of the Hot capital prif of $:!0o,O(i(j.

Chretien purchased the ticket for $1 last
Monday morning, and the npxt day, to use
the language expressed by him to a. Pica-

yune reporter, found himself in a very fine
condition financially. He i his
stroke of good luck complacently, and says
be is Koing to put it to j;ood use by invent-
ing in some kind of hnsHiess. He hardly
believFfi he will ever mix douh again, not
that he consider- himself o well-bre-

but he feels that he can sfford to give way
to any one eW who may wish to tuk'.!
tbs cake from the oven.

For wo two-cen- t hiiunps we will amiri

you oue'of the lijiiitlKoiiivt almanac- in
the country. 'iIonietead," O.tuihii, Neb.

Great souls" have wilisjothers Only fee-

ble wishes.
' If ffl'cted wlrh Son- - . un Pr. Taa3 TMuina-son- 'l

tj e aier. D. uiri.-U- rll it. i

Attention to small things is the economy
of virtue.

When Br.by was rlc.T, vre gave 'icr Castoria,
When die was c CIt'.kl, cried lor Castoria,
When slio became Hti, tie clung to Castoria,
When die had Children, she save Uiera Castoria,

Great Britain iiaa ?510,oO(i,000 invested
in our railways.

Buy Union Soapaud make a guess. Ask
your grocer about it

Poverty needs much, wlii'e av.irice will
take everything within t a I..

Buy n Home lu Kill., Kanni.
This town is one of the nunt promising

in Kansas, located on the b'nion Pari4.:
Railway. It is a divishn station of tin t
road and has division hops, round house
and eating station. Mills and tactoriesare
springing up and it is becoming a thriving
place, iu the midst of aprosperous farming
region. It is a healthy place and the soil
and climate are excellent. Alliert Wood-
cock, General Land Commissioner U. P.
Ry., Omaha. Neb., nr Leroy S. Winters,
Land and Emig. Agt. U. P. Ry., Ellis, Kan.

Want tlm Rnrih.
. Merchant: "You think your son would
make us a satisfactory errand lioy, dc
yon?"

Mrs. Moriarty: "Whatever 'e do sor,
'e do it yery quick."

Merchant (timiin; to boy): "James,
take this note up to Captain Centertield
at the ball (.rounds and be back in twen
ty minutes."

Mrs. Moriartv! Xiver innin.l .Timmi.
Come aim home. It's not a bye there's
wan tin, its an angel. Life.

CONDUCTOR E. D. L0OMIS, Detroi',
Mieh., says: "The effect, of Hall's Catarrh
Curs mi wonderful." Write him about it,. 'rJ I T

ovia uy isruggiBis, 10c.

Men may bend to virtue, but virtue can
ot bend to men.

Joy to the World)

r all nngf.i'iT Q

' larness to do the hard work of man
s being pushed seriously. The pro- -

j ect at first contemplated to the nt

of the water power to send
I

'ompressed air through points w here
t w as to I used to generate power.

' The plan has been changed to
theenerjry by electric-currents- ,

ft'm. Itickinson. of Washington, pres-de- nt

of the hydraulic electric com-

pany, tells a Washington Post re-

porter about undertaking as follows:

"Several business men of Buffalo
ind Toronto are interested in the
Droject. and they have secured the
jecessary grants or concessions from
:he Canudian authorities to use the
ater jiower at a point above the

Horseshoe Fall. Prominent mid wvll-no-

11 capitalists have thoroughly
;xninined the plans, and will actively
nterest themselves in the work. We
lave elaborate reports from experi-'n- t

ed engineers and electricians as to
:he feasibility and practical results of
the undertaking, and it will in no
vny interfere with or martlie beauty
Df the scenery nt this magnificent
ivork of nature.''

"How do you intend to utilize the
n aterpower of the falls?"

"By tunneling under the bed of the
Niagara river at a distance of 500
feet above the falls. At that point
tliere is a pocket in the bed of the
river where the depth is thirty feet,
whereas the depth elsewhere is only
about nine feet. We expect, by bor-

ing the mouth of the tunnel at this
depth, to escape danger or accident
to inai liiin ry that might be caused
by fioatiiig ice or debris which at va-
rious seasons of the year pass over
the cataract.

"A horse power of fi.000 is already
obtained by private parties from the

running through the town ol
Niagara J'ills. N. Y., from above the
.apids. The Horse Shoe Fall is

to have a thickness in the
'enter of the sheet of not less than
twenty feet, it is l."i.S feet in height
ind 2. 37i feet wide. Fully 3..'5."0,-000.00- 0

of ciihie feet of water are
said to pass over that fall every min-
ute.

"Of course, we understand that
there are many engineering difficul-
ties to overeoire, but we believe it
:an be done. If we succeed we pro-
pose to furnish power to electric rail-

way organizations, manufacturing
establishments and contract for
lighting nt all points "within a radi-
us of thirty-fiv- e or forty miles. The
transmission of electric currents for
long distances for These purposes is
no lon-- :r an experiment unrl is in
suec-esslu- l operation in Europe and
in this country.'

j Warm Weather Work.

Crawling rugs are the latest for

baby's comfort. Since they are
to be spread out on the floor

lor protection from draughts they
must be thick and solt. The rugs
are fr om one and a half to two and
half yards square and they are made
of heavy flannel blankets, or two

! thicknesses of ordinary twilled flan-
nel inteilined, or two of eider-dow- n

flannel without lining. The decora-
tion varies from n broad ribbon
binding to an elaboraae embroider-
ed or uppliqued design.

The "crazy patchwork" craze is
' fortunately abating in this country.
but it is said to be gaining a foot- -

hold in England to theintenseaston- -

:nin,nr,A. ,,r airii men u ui iCBLiitrien. . uuci som
' FU8llion carried out in silk patches
has the regulation kaleidoscopic
background, with. I apanese fans done
in satin and velvet scattered over its
surface. The fans were made on sep-
arate linings and applied after the
background was completed.

1 he fancy bazaars have on exhib-
ition new head-rest- s consisting oft wo
small oblong cushions, not more
than 8 inches, by 12 inches in size,
tied together with bows of ribbon.
They are made of printed silk and
stuffed with down. One hangs in
front of the one behind it.
These head rests are much liked at
present in spite of the absurdity of

putting a cushion behind n chuirback
w here no head could possibly rest.

Drawn work being so durable anil
so easily done is as popular for sum-
mer fancy work as it was a year ago.
Having ornamented every piece of
table linen in her possession the en-

thusiast is now devoting her time to
the pillow slips and sheets. Time so
used may not be lost. Love of dainty
and beautiful surroundings should
lie gratified. It is a question, how-

ever, whether such time might not be
more ndvantageously spent in the
library or the music room.

A collar and cuff bng of brown lin-

en with a graceful foliage branch out-
lined in brown and a band of plush
across the bottom makes an exceed-

ingly pretty and useful adjunct ot
the toilet table; one, moreover, which
is easily made.

f- .

A Woman as a Plow-Hors- e.

The people of this section are ac-

customed to seeing plows pulled by
horses and mules, and very often by
an ox, but until recently they had
never seen a woman pulling the plow
while her husband held the plow-
shares. But such a sceno can be wit-
nessed within a mile ot Mcltne al-

most any dny now. The parties nre
white, and the husband a preacher
(?1 from Ohio. The wife informed the
Enterprise man some time ago that
it was voluntary on her part that
she did the pulling ot the plow, hence
the editor has withheld his editorial
respects in t he premises. McRue((Je .)

Enterprise.

Keep the quarters for the stock
tlean.

I'se only pood oil with theharveet-in- g

macbiiifry.
Filth in the stnbles increases the

number of flies very materially.
It should Always lie made an item

?ven during the summer time to keep
the milk cows as comfortable aa
possiLle.t

A New Mexican paper states that
the Han Simon Cattle company has
sold 7,000 cows to be delivered in
Mexico.

So far as tried ensilage is highly
recomended for keeping up the fer-

tility of the soil and this of itself is
often quite an important item.

If the wheat is to be threshed from
the shock arrange to have the ma-

chine ready as soon as the grain is
sufficiently dry; there is too much
risk in delay.

By keeping the manure near the
surface during the summer time with
the growing crops it can be made to
net as a mulch provided it is thor
oughly fined.

If sheep are provided with a con-

venient shelter, even during the sum-

mer they w ill seek it every time it
rains arid the heavii r fleece of wool
that will be secured will make the
cost a good investment.

The Chicago Board of Trade has
memorialized the United States gov
ernment, asking that such action be
tak n as shall compel removal of re-

strictions on American meats, to the
relief of beef production and kindred
interests.

Colts are like plants, they need
and require care and cultivation. If
these are not given they may be
stunted ntthe start and no after
treatment will entirely eradicate the
effect. Keen them growinjr steadily
the first summer and it will bean
easier matter to keep them growing
afterward.

Consul Griffin, nt Sydney, Aus

tralia, in a report to the department
of State, savs the disease known as
anthrax, or splenatic apoplexy,
which for so many years has been

devastating the herds of New South
Wales is in a fair way of being ef-

fectually checked by Pasteur's gyetem
of inoculation.

Tt is reported that there is con- -

Biderable excitement in Marshall- -

town. t the th.nrnwn. over n

number of cattle afflicted with
lump jaw ave been slaughtered at a
a public abattoir in that city. The
aut horities investigated the matter
and found that the cattle has come
from the glucose works. The local
manager of that institution is said
to have admitted that the cattle
had been sent to the abattoir to be
slaughtered and the meat sent to
Chicago. He also said that the ani-
mals had swollen jaws.

The question as to the use of im

proved stock cars is not that of a
difference between the different pat
ented cars, but the shipper demands
a system by which his stock can tie
put on the market in a salable con
dition, and the quickest and best ac
commodations accomplishes that ob
ject. J! the railroads build cars Of

cars the sl.inninr mihlie wiU nsethe.n
in preference to the others. But one
thing is certain, and that is that live
stock shippers who have long hauls
have found by experience that much
is saved in the improved car and in
the future demand them for their
stock. Texas Live Stock Journal.

The qow, according to Lina-tus- ,

writes a correspondent of the Cana-
dian Live Stock Journal, eats 27G

plants and rejects 218,thesheep eats
387 and rejects 141, the horse eats
2G2 and rejects 212, but the hog
more nice in its provisions than any
ot the former, eats only 72 plants
and rejects 171. In its domestic
state, however, the hog is omniver- -

ous, and little comes amiss to him
yet if allowed a choice of diet he al
ways selects that which is most nu
tritive. The hog is naturally ncom- -

paratively long-live- d animal, having
been known to live over 30 years
when wild, but when domesticated
there are Jew opportunities of ascer
taining his longevity, as his life is
usually cut short at an early age.

Qneer Things That Are Patented.
There is a claim in the patent of-

fice for a patent on the Lord's pray-
er, the specifications being that the
repetition of the same "rapidly and
in a loud tone of voice" will cure
stammering.

Among odd invehtionsare "chicken
hopples," which walk the chicken
right out of the garden when she
tries to scratch; "the bee moth ex- -

oluder," which automatically shuts
up the tieehives when the bees go to
roost; "the tapeworm fishhook."
which spent for itself; the "educa-
tional balloon." n toy balloon with
a map of the world on its surface;
"sidehill annihilators," stilts to fit
on the down hill legs of a horse when
be is plowing along a hill side; and
the "hen surprlser," a device thiit
drops the newly laid egg through the
bottom of the nest, with intent to
beguile and wheodle the ben into at
once laying another. Loutavii Is
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